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INTRODUCTION. 

Tho rapid growth of l ndiana in population , and its \\'ide
spread anti multiplying industries, stimulates research, and 
renders important e\·ery newly discovered feature in the min
eral anti agl'icnltural reso urces of the State. 

I t is the object of the geologist in prosecuting his survey of 
the State, to make it as sean:hing as possible, and turn to use 
eYery object that will sen ·e to cheapen and foster these indus
t ri es. Things that appear· common and worthless in themselves 
when p ropct·ly studied and brought into combination with one 
anothet· in a Rllitahle manner sometimes give rise to products 
of gt·eat utility, ttlld fumi f!h employment in a direction that 
provides a new fi.eld of operation, and drawR from thoRo iudus
t t·ies where there is a ::ntpcrtlbu ndancc of laborcri! seekin g to be 
employed. 

Chief among the indm;tric::; of the State is agt·iculturc, and 
this art has for its foundation the soil. The soil of Indiana in 
its virgin condition compat·es favorably with tbat of any '\Vest
em State, and t he portions in cultivation yield cereal and grass 
crops fully up to th ose of th e most favored pol'tions of th e 
U nion, but from the Yet·y natu re of the origin of this soil , we 
find great in·egu lad ty of prod ucti ,-eness in almost every fi eld ; in 
farm ers' parlance, the land is spotted. The siliceous and muddy 
sediments formed by the di sintegration and grinding down of 
the rock-hurdencd regions that lay to the northward, by g laci
ation and its (]istt·ibution by water , separated the material into 
mud mo re o r less at·gi llaceous, a t·go-silicco us, sanely and g t·av
elly soils. Where th e fot·me t· ch aracter of soil p revai ls it is 
stiff, very retentive of watet·, and in its natural condi tion, uo 
mattet· how much pai ns may be taken in the t illage to make it 
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prouuce even a moderate crop of any farm pl'Oduct. This may 
be taken as the worst form of ordinat·y dt·y land that the frugal 
farrnet· has to deal with, and we find it grading down throngh 
every variety of soil to that which may be termed purely 
H sandy." In passing over the country one can see in almost 
eYery fielu that has not been drained ashen-colored spots on 
which thet·e has been a very sparse yield of grain ot· grass. 
They are to be seen on the highest as well as the lowest cleva
tions;and when first cleared for farming purposes, in most cases, 
were tho home of the craw-fish, w·bose chimney-cappeu holes 
gave proof of their presence. These crustaceans live in fresh 
water, and on inspection their holes will be found to lead down 
to permanent water, and this at no very great depth. No 
amount of fertilizing will render such laud productive, and 
there is but one effective remedy, undet·draining. 

Other names given to such lands by fat·mcrs are "cold land" 
and "s.ou t· land." Plants can not fully mature when their roott:~ 
are in a substratum of water. By capillary attraction anu the 
inf-tuence of the sun , the water is bt·ought to the surface aBel 
there evaporates. This evaporation robs the soil of its beat, 
which goes oft' in the vapor, and the name of" cold land" is 
therefore vet·y pt·opet'iy applied to such soils. · Umler this pi'O
cec;s of evaporation at the sut·face, a circulation is kept up from 
below upwards, and the roots of the plants are not only chilled 
but they are deprived of a free circulation of warm air, which 
is as esRcntial to the welfare of the plant as it is to the lungs of 
animals. It has been one of the main objects in the prosecu
tion of the Geological Survey to make known the physical de
fects of the lands, and call attention to the importance of tile 
underdrains as the only su t·e means of t·emedying these seriouR 
drawbaeks on successful cu lture, and we now find the people 
everywhere fully aroused on the subject, and innumerable un
pt•otluctive fields have been underdrained, and the good efl:'ects 
resulting from it have been so apparent that manufactures of 
dt·ain tile have been established in almost every county. Abund
ant clays suitable fol' making these tile can be had in all parts 
of the State, and the industry has become one of great magni
tude, and giYcs employment to a large number of men and 
hoys. 

The improvement thus wrought to agl'iculturc is not aloue 
productive of large moneyed gains to the fanner, but the 
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the Geological Survey, and it should also be remembered in this 
connection that the money invested in operati ng our coal fields 
is lar·gely foreign capital which has been brought within our· 
reach for th e purposes of taxation. 

Such res ults alone represent more than a thousand per cent. 
profit on the cost of the Survey. But many of the equally 
s uggesti ve facts remain to be stated. The i ncreased shipments 
from t he town of Brazil, in Clay county, represent annually 
more money than the entire cost of the Survey. Ten years ago 
a few carloads per annum constit ntcd the entire export trade; 
and the same statement holds er1ually true in regard to the 
\ Vashington mines, in Daviess county. The annual shipment:.. 
are now from 250,000 to 300,000 tons, and the proprietors of 
mineK are glad to arm themselves with analyses and letters from 
the State Geologist showing the purity and excellence of Indi
ana coal, by means of which they haYe built up an cxtensi,·e 
shipping t rade, while the cann el coal of Uaviess county , by 
reason of its superior·i ty as a grate fuel and for its illuminating 
(lualitics, now commandH a full market in all directions outside 
of this State. The proprietors of coal mines are very frank to 
acknowledge the benefits deri,·ecl from t he Clcological Survey. 

There are 206 mines in nineteen counties of the State, em
ploying 5,403 men, producing 2,500,000 tons of coal, requiring 
a capital of $1,600,000 for the preseut year. 

TILE lllJILDING-STO~E QUA RRIE!:'. 

The l{eports also show that Indiana h<LS more than two hun
dred sq uare miles of the best bui lding stouc to be found in any 
W est em State, if not in the world. This sto ne bas bee n found 
in great variety of color and gmde, and th e tests applied have 
shown it to be of such enduring str·cngth as to cr·eate a large 
demand. [n this way another channel has been opened for the 
investment of large sums of money by E astern capital ists, and 
many quarr·ies are now being operated by skilled workmen, 
with the aid of the most approved machinery nml tools. The 
p roduct of these quanies, which a few ye~rs ago did not ex
ceed 830,000 per annum, will, during t he present year , amount 
to a very lat·ge sum. 'l'he citi zens of Owen, Monroe, Lawt·ence, 
Washington, llarriso n and other counties, fully appreciate the 
assistanec they have received from the Geological Survey, and 
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recognize that the prospect before them is that in the neat· fu
ture the increase of Indiana's wealth from her stone quat'l'ies 
will be equal. to that resulting fwm the successful working of 
her coal mines. 

OTllEH. RESOURCES. 

If' proper methods were adopted, neal'ly as good returns 
might be made from the sale of clays and other materials~ 
wl1ich arc at present almost unknown. The fine porcelain clay 
of Lawrence county, which was supposed at first to be confined 
to an area of about forty acres of profitable beds~ is now found 
to extend O\'e r· seve1·al h n ndred acres, and opens up a field for 
the in trod action of the most extensive porcelain manufactories 
in the United States, since nowh<>re else is a clay found of such 
a pure white color and freedom from oxide of iron. Other 
t;tates carefully test and repot·t upon their medicinal springs and 
del'ive handsome revenues therefrom. The Indiana sulphur 
waters are equal, and in some respects supe rior, to any in the 
wol'ld. It would pay the State well to make them more widely 
known, as the efi'ect would be to induce our own citizens to 
spend their money at home, and to bring extensive patt·onage 
from st rangers for ou r railways, stage coaches, hotels, etc. ln
<liana could readily reap a pwfit of several hn11dred thousand 
tlolla t·s per twnum from this source, besides furnishing great 
relief, if not p0sitive cures, to invalids. 

The Geological Reports which have been published from 
time to time have gone OYCt' the whole land, and their accuracy 
has scarcely beeu questioned. The highest scientific authori
ties of this country and Europe have commended them as mer
itorious ; while scientific jonmals, magazines, and newspavers 
of the Eastern States, England, Germany, and J<'rance lutve 
copied extracts with commendation. It hms been charged that 
these reports are a.chertiscments. 'rhe results show that they 
have been good advertisements, and that it pays Indiana well 
to ath·ertise in that way. 'l'he State has done well in the past 
by adverti sing hct· t·csourccs, and will do still better by continu
ing it in the future. Indiana must show llet' attractions-must 
thrust her in\'itations into the bands of outsidel's to enlist them 
in her army of productive citizens. \Ve have room for millions. 
Our mines and quarries arc only opened. Out· forests ofter the 
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best of timber to the workers in wood. Our farm la nd is not 
half improved. W e not only have room for immigrants, but 
we need th eit· help. 

It is t o be h oped that the coming L cgislatut·e will mak e am
ple appropriation to conduct the Survey 0 11 a l>asis more com
m ensumte with Hs g t·ea t utility and benefits to th e people. 
Th is a ppropria tion should not be les~ tlt a ll $8,000 ann ually , to 
be 11sed as foll ows: 

Salary State Geologist.. .. .. . .. .. ... ... . ......... . ... . ... . .. . ... ~2,~00 00 
E xpe rt curato t• of museum and Sec t·ctary....... .... .. ... 800 00 
Increase of museum ........ ..... ...................... ... . ...... 500 00 
Field 'vork .. .. .. ...... ... .. .... .. .... .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 2,000 00 
Ch emical and palcon tologieal work .. .. .. • .... . ." ... .. ....... 2,000 00 
Stationary and postage, ete .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 200 00 

I t is eminently proper tha t I shonld ca ll attention to this 
matter from the fact that the new State llouse will soon be 
co mpleted and r·eady for use. In this ma~nificent structure, 
whieh retleets so much credit on the State, provisions :u·e made 
for the g eologieal depa rtment. There are rooms for the 
museum, whi ch i s t·apidly being fill ed with the minerals and 
natural histo ry objects of the State, and which is now so g t·eatly 
in need of space for· its rapid growth. There is ah;o an appro
p riate room for a chemical lal>oratory , which is to g eology 
what mathematics is to th e ast t·onomer-the "e.cperiment1trt~ 

crucis." 
A comparison of th e eost of Surveys in Indiana with those 

o f ot her States will sh ow that th e work has been performed 
here a t a minimum. The Ohio Geologwal a nd P a leontologieal 
Reports cost 53.-!7 a volume. The Indiana Report of 1881, the 
m ost expensive yet produced, cost eig hty eents pe r eopy, while 
Illi nois P a leontology cost about $3.00 pe t· volume. Indiana, at 
A. formet· session of th e L egislatnt·c, appropriated S\000 an
nually fot· G eologieal f::l urveys. Georg ia appropt·iatcs $10,000 
Annually, ~ ew York, $25,000, and P ennsyl vani a, 850,000. 

Finally, th e SUI'vey has been a good educator. It enables 
every one to understand the g eology of his county, tho min
e rals h e can or can not find ; saves useless and expensive search, 
and sends forth men so posted that some of tl te most protlta blc 
~ntcrpr ises in other States have been begun and couduetcd by 
those wh o were H oosier l>oys. 
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Experience has shown in every country and State t he im
portance of having a permanent office of Geology and Natural 
Ili story, with a <lirccto•· in charge who is able to give strangers 
and people at home accurate and official information 0 11 all sub
jects rclatiug to the rocks, clays, coals, an<l all other minerals, 
especially those within the limits of his jurisdiction, and gen
et·n.l information regarding the geological and mineralogical 
resources of all other portions of the United States. In<lecd, 
it becomes a bur·eau stored with important infol'lnation, to be 
furni shed gmtuitously to all who seek for counsel and advice 
in mattct·s within ils range. Geology is a department in nat
m al history that depends on investigation and developments 
for ils pr·ogress. E vidences which tend to enrich science, that 
arc not found to-day, may be found to-morrow, consequently 
the sc icnee is being daily pr·omotcd by new discoveries. The 
geological surveys of England, Scotland and Irelan d have been 
in pt'Ogress for at least fifty years, and still fu rnish new and 
important information to promote the welfare of the people. 
The same may be said of New Y ork : while extensi,-c fi eld
work has been Rtopped, the venerable State Geologis t., James 
U all, from whose labors have evolved the fundamental uomen
elature of geological epochs which ser·ve as a basis for Ameri
can geology, still holds the office of State Geologist, and finds 
plenty of work to do. Pennsylvania prosecuted an extensive 
su r·vey under th e able direetorship of the late llclll'y D . Rogers, 
and ·then stopped, under the mistaken impression that his re
pot·ts exhausted the subject. But it was soon discovered by 
wise statesmen that very much remained to be done, and the 
work was reinstated with J. Peter L~sley as director. IIe is 
aided by a large corps of assistants, and the work is being car
ried on with admirable detail and is alike creditable to scieuco 
and the pGople of the Slate, whose welfare i t has so gr·eatly 
promoted. It is not for myself that I speak, when expressing 
th e hope th at the L egisla ture will see the wisdom of keeping 
alive th e Geological Sul'vey of Indiana, but for the people of 
th e State, whose comm~rc i al welfare it has and will continue 
to pr·omote. 



WORK OF THE DEPARTMENT. 

The 8tate Ueologist , in p resenting hi s Third Annual Hepo t·t. 
[ Fou t·teenth Ge nemlHeportl must say, that owing to the acci
de ntal fai lure of the General A pp r·opriltt ion B ill th is Depart
me nt, as well as othe rs, has labored unde r difficulties. T here 
has been no public fu nd fot· uxpe nses whatever since .:\fay, 
1883, as th t• special appropt·iatio n of $5,000 per a nn um end ed 
a t that t ime. The Chief of the Dcpa r·tment witl1o ut funds, waf:l 
goYerned by mimdatory duties. lie \\·a~ directed by law " to con
tinue the Geological Surn~.r of th e t!tatc by counti es o t· di s
tt·icts, to g ive at tention to th e d iseo,·ery of mi ner·al!<, stone Ot' 
othet· natuml substances usefu l in ag riculture, ma nufact ures 
a nd the mechanical ar'ts,'' and "care for the Geological c:abind, 
rlluseum, apparat us a nd libmry , a nd th eir inc t·ease.'' 

These d uties comma nde<l by law, require<l tlw experHlitut·c 
of cash. By extra la bor of hi mself, ra nging from ten to fo ur
teen hours a day, he has red uced th e expenses to a minimum
much below their wort b- whi ch lt c kts paid out o l' his }J rivatc 
funds, a nd will p t·ese nt an acco unt, with vouc be r·l:l, to th e L eg is
lattu·e for re-payment. He expects ci ti zens, who co nsider· these 
R eports of 1880, 1881, 1882, 1883 and 1884 meri tori ous and o f' 
good i ntlue nce for the i ncl ustt·ies a nd ad vanceme nt of India na , 
to see their Senato rs a nd R eprese ntati,•es on t he }Jt·o priety of 
refunding the expenses, :;tnd making a per·mane nt appropria
t ion for t his Departrnc n t. 

The cabinet has bee n inereased eousi<lerably d t11·ing the la:;t 
yea r, but several th ousand specimens ca n not, for want of space, 
be pl aced iu the cases. Additions, also, h ave bee n made to the 
libra ry by dona tions from the Na tional (:l ove nu nent, and from 
Sta tes and Scient_ists of t he U nited States, a nd from ~[exico , 
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Spain, Portugal, J!'runce, Holland, Belgium, Prusi! ia, Austria, 
l3ohcmia, Italy, Norway, Sweden, Denmark, England, Scot
land and Canada. 

During the presen t year, 1884, detail 8 urveys have been made 
by A ssistan ts, us follows : Fayet te co unty and Union county, 
by Moses N. Elrod , or Hartsvil le, Indiana; Hamil ton county 
and :Madison co un ty, by ]{ylnnd '1'. Bt·own, :\I. D., of Indianapo
lis. H earty th anks arc return ed to these expert scientists fo r 
the r.eal and energy exh ibited by their t·cports. Their sut·veys 
have been co nd l)cted with remarkable cat·c and fidelity. 

The State Geolog ist has acted in that l' ttpncity, and as office 
assi ~tant, secretary, workm an and e!TatHl boy, occupying his 
time pretty fully duri ng wo rking hou r.;. He h as answered 
ncat·ly three thousand letters an<l cards o f inquiry, and given 
advice and opinions on ,·ario ns and many branches of economic 
science, f'Ometimes in Yolving the investment of la rge sums of 
money. lie has al so made t·cconn oissanccs in the southern and 
wcHtern part of the Htate. His t ime has been fully occ upied, 
re<tniring much \\·o rk, on his part, outside of business hours. 

His term of office ex pit·es by law iu April , 18~5 . lie earnestly 
urges that such an offi ce should be maintained anu tilled by a 
competent man, on wh om citizens may call, without money or 
price, for informati on as to their mistake8 or discoveries, and 
where those from abroad ean obtain informati on of th e wealth 
anu l'CSOUL'CCS of Indiana. This is beli eved to be more impor
tant to the State than additional .field II'Ol'k or Paleontological 
description~ and discoccries. 

'J'hi8 office ha<>, in th e past , done much to advance the 
economic interests of t he State. .\lore can be done in t he future. 

By cat·eful foresight on the part of the t-3 tate Geologist, th e 
last Reports were produ(·ed nt a ,·cry low cost-less than $1 a 
volume. In oth e r States such reports have cost {rom $2 to $15, 
avct·aging $4.80 a Yolumc. The ]Jepartmcnt is proud of these 
reports, and the high favo t· and unqualified commendation they 
ha,·e t·cceived from scient ists, not ouly a t home and in our siste r 
States, but also in Canada, Eng land, Germany, Australia and 
otltct· foreign countri es. The demand for them has been sufficient 
to require a fa r lat·ger number than the law limited t he issue to . 
These t·eports, as well as those iss ued prC\' iously by this Depart
ment, embodying the t:areful and efficient work of my talented 
predecessors, are in g reat demand among scientists a ll ovet· the 
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world, and are already regarded as valuable geological works~ 
and have now become rare and difficult to obtain. 

They are not alone coutributious to the science of the ager 
but cnahle the students and teachers of the State to gain access 
to valuable scientific knowledge at a nominal cost, while the 
library of a scientist will often cost from $10,000 to $20;000. 
It is believed that the State should continue this cotuse until 
not only her geology is accessible to her sons and daughters, 
but, allhering to her duty to humanity and the advancement of 
knowledge and civilization, such.reports shall also embody the 
botany, conchology and each br·anch of the vertebrate life of 
the State. 

The quota of Geological Reports for· each county a re distrib
uted through the respective County Au<lito rs to citizens and 
township and public libraries, and by County Superintendents 
to teachers. No reports arc sent except on receipt of twenty 
to twenty-five cents in stamps-the expense of mailing. 

The following shows the financial exhibit for the year ending 
October 31, 1883, but it must be observed that this Department 
has had no public funds for expenses since May, 1883, so that 
all work of assistantfl since that time bas been paid by the State 
Geologist, in faith that future legislation will reimburse him. 

T he State Museum has constantly increased. Several thou
sand specimens are in boxes and cases not on the shelves, for 
want of funds to clean them. These will more than fill the 
cases when tLe present Chief removes the contents of the 
twenty cases which are his private property. J. C. 
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FINANCIAL STATE~IENT FOI:{ TITE YEAR ENDING OCTOBER 31,1884. 

STATE Of' INDIANA, } 
DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY AND NATURAL H1STOR"1 

lNDIANAPOLI:l, hD.1 October 31, 1884. 

'l'o His Excellency, Albert G. Porter, Governo,· of I ndi«na: 

Sm : In accordance with r ustorn, I submit the detailed statement of expendi
ture~ of th is Department fo r the fiscal year ending October 31, 1881, with proper 
vouchers from No. 117 to 15!l inclusive. 

STATl' TE API'ROPRIATlON. 

Salary of Stute Geologist for October, 1883 . . 
Salary of State Geologist for November, 1883 . 
Salary of State Geologi~t for December, 188::1 
Salary of State Geologist for January, 1884 . 
Salary of State Geologist for February, 1884 
Salary of ~tate Geologist for ~larch, 1884. 
Salary of State Geologist for April, 1884 
Salary of State Geologist for ~lay, 1884 
Salary of State Geologist for June, 1884 
Salary of State Geologist for July, 1884 
Salary of State Geologist for A ugnst, 1884 
Salary of State Geologbt for September, 1884 . 

Total of Rtatute appropri ation for salary 

The foregoing statemt>nt corre..ponds with the books in ruy office. 

$150 00 
150 00 
150 OQ 
150 00 
150 00 
150 00 
150 00 
150 00 
150 00 
150 00 
150 00 
150 00 

. $1,800 00 

J AS. H. RICE, 
Auditor of State. 

Necessary expenditures, voucheN 117 to J.)9, inclusive, paid by the State Gcol-
ogist from his private fund~: 

No. 1883. V 'chr. 
lli Fe h. 27. W. B. Burford, printing and stationery $ 110 66 
E 8 Mar. 2. II. C. Chandler & Co., cu t of fossils .. 5 40 
119 June 10. Samuel Morrison, correcting map . . . 5 00 
120 " 12. 0. B. Gilkey, signs for specimen ca!!Cs . 13 10 
121 " 25. Prof. Edward D. Cope, paleontological work and draw-

ings . .......... ... 250 00 
122 " 25. Dr. J. S. Newberry, geological work 75 00 
123 July 2. Geo. K. Oreen, work in museum .. 71 10 
124 " 31. Geo. K. Green, work in mui'Cum . . 65 75 
t25 Aug. 16. W. Do~~!. H ooper, proof reading and index 37 50 
126 " 30. Henry F. Suhr, packing reports 500 
127 Sept. 3. W. A. Speake, packing reports . . . . . . 9 45 
128 " 6. Sentinel Co., st:ttionery . . . 10 45 ... 
129 " 21. W. B. Burford, wrapping and mailing reports 11 20 
130 " 21. Bowen, Stewart & Co., packing paper . 10 83 
131 Oct. 4. S. BernAtein, mica for stoves . . . . . . .. 5 40 
132 " 10. W. A. Speake, packing reports . . . . . . . 2 40 
133 Dec. 1. R T. Brown, survey and report of Morgau county 75 00 
134 " 28. G. W. Puterbaugh, express on wood specimens . 11 40 
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V~01 · 1884. c lT. 

135 Jan. 29. 
136 Mar. 11. 
137 " 22. 
138 
139 
140 
141 
142 
143 
144 
145 
146 
147 
148 
149 
150 
151 
152 
153 
154. 
15•> 

156 
157 
158 

159 

April 5. 
May 28. 

" 30. 
June 6. 
July 2. 

" 21. 

" 22. 
25. 

" 26. 
Aug. 2. 

" 9. 

" 16. 

" 20. 

" 23. 

" 28. 

" 30. 
Sept. 6. 
Oct. 4. 

" 11. 

" 24. 

" 3 1. 

" 31. 

REPORT Of' STATE GEOLOGIST. 

M. N. E lrod, report of Rush county . . . . . . 
G. M. Levette, compil ing coal analy~es . . . .. 
.Tohn 1\I. Godown, delin. and col. geological map . 
G. ~r. Levette, ~ction drawings geological map . 
Leo Lesquereux:, index to Paleontological Botany 
Geo. H. Fleming, proof reading geological report 
0. F. Mayhew, clerk . . . . 
.)no. R. Gibson, clerk 
Carter and Ponder, chemicals 
Dr. 1\I. N. Elrod, extra work on geological survey 
Geo. JT. F leming, proof reading geological report. 
Jno. R. G ibson, work on Geological Report 

" " " " 
" " " " ,, 

Geo. H. Flemiug," " " 
.)no. R. Gi bson, " " " 
W. B. Burford, printi ng and stationery . 
.J no. R. Gibson, clerk . . . . . . . . . 

" " 
Dr·. R. T. Brown, snn·ey and report of H amilton and 

Madison counties .. .. ...... . 
.Jno. R. Gibson, work on Geological Heport ... . . 
Geo. II. Fleming, work on Geological Report . . . . 
Dr. ~I. N. Elrod, ~urvey and report of Union and Fay-

ette counties. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
. John Collett, office expenses from April 1, 1883 to Oc

tober 31, 1884, inclusive 

Total ... 

Statute appropriation 
Necessary ex peu-.es. 

Grand total ... 

RECA PITULATJO~. 

.30 0() 
!'16 ;;o 

5 00 
12 00 
5 00 

12 0(} 
15 00 
R 6~ 
5 3-> 

10 00 
20 oo-

5 77 
900 
i 5()-

5 65 
25 00 
5 00 

56 95 
7 87 

10 00 

85 0(} 

16 50 
.) 00 

85 00 

216 30 

8 1,494 7() 

. $1,800 00 

. 1,494 76 

. 83,294 76 

It will be seen that the last account, $1,-!fl-!.76, includes not 
only the expenses of DepMtment for the fiscal yea1· ending Oc
tober 31, 188-!, but as well the running expenses fo1· the months 
of June, July, August, September and October, of the last 
fiscal year, or for a period of nearly eighteen months; for the 
app ropriation made for this Department four years ago expired 
in April, 1883. ·with mandatory duties commanded by law, 
the Geologist has cai'I'ied on the work at less than an honest 
minimum, and relies on' the justice of Indiana to reimburse 
him in the sum of $1,49-!.76, and for running expenses since 
October 31, 188-!. Respectfully submitted, 

JOliN COLLETT, 
N O\'EMBER 2, 1884. State Geologist. 



GEOLOGY OF INDIANA. 

GEOLOGrCAL MAP.* 

The accompanying geological map of Indiana gives a fair exhibit of the 
surface geology of the 8t.'lte. It is a compilation of all the labors of my 
diRtinguished predecessors and thrir assistants, as Owen, Lawrence, Brown , 
Cox, etc., e tc., also of myself and asEistants. To all workers in the State 
and amateur<> the fullest credit and acknowledgments are given. 

~[uch of the geology of the northern and northwestern areas is giyen, 
not accessible before the surveys of Newton and Jasper counties. The 
map comprises over one hundred years of labor and study of these dev
otees to science, a:; well as the result:;; of thou!"ands of miles of travel 
with pick and hammer. 

In every dividing line between formations, outliers will be found to the 
ea~t and north on the hill tops ; to the west and south denuded areas of 
lower strat.'l will be found. 

The map is the best that can be prepared on RO small a scale now ; in 
the future, with better facilities and on a r::ect ional scale, more finished 
work may be expected. It is believed that it will be appreciated by our 
eitizcns as a chart giving years of study and labor, condensed in a single 
f'heet, and invaluable to teacher , ~tudent and citizen. 

The section::; on the border;; of the map exhibi t a large amount of labor 
and observation. The vertical sections are an average of studies along 
each line of outcrop and the deep bores in all divisions of the State. The 
horizontal section, from Yincennes to Lawrenceburg, shows the r ailway 
lines of the Ohio and Mil'sissippi roacl , the surfhcc rocks, etc. The dip is 
at the conventional rate of 30°. as the d ip of each stratum is rapid near 
the rim of each basin-from 40 to 100 feet to the mile-hut afterward 
ranges at 10 to 20 feet to the mile. 

Rc,·ised and corrected from Vol. XIII for thi8 ReporL 

2-GEor .. REP. 
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OUTLINE GROL10GY OF fN DIANA."' 

LOWER SILURI AN. 

The rocks of the L ower Silurian age, known 11~ tho Hud:;on RiYer or 
Cincinnati group, are found in the southea'ltcrn division of the State, ex
tending also throughout huge areas in Ohio !Hill K entucky. Thry arc 
well exposed in the bluft~ of the Ohio H.i,·cr, extruding we!"t to tho mouth 
of Fourteen-mile Creek, i11 C'lark county, and f(.lrm the surface rocks in 
the counties of 'Vayue, l.'niou , part of Fayett e, Franklin, D earborn, Ohio, 
Ripley and Switzerland. T n .,c,·eral of the ndjoiniug eouuties to the wc~t 
arc exposures of L ower Silurian in raYine" nnd deep cuts, as on the ex
treme enst l:'ide of Clark, Jefter~ou ; Deca tur nnd Ru'!h. The rocks of this 
fomiation arc filled wi th w('ll-pre:<c t·,·pd f<>~ ... il~. and, h~· dceompo;:ition,form 
a rich aud highly productiYe ~oi l. 

U I'J'l.:R SIJ.UlHA N. 

~trata of the U ppcr Silurian formation limn the general surface t·ocks 
of the countieR immedintcly weilt and uorthwcflt of those in the L ower 
Silurian, including Adams, \Yells, Huntingt~n , 'Yahash, ~Iiami, part of 
Jasper, White, Ca;;:.", part of Carroll , .Jay, Blackfbrd, Gr::iut, part of H ow
nrd, D elaware, ;\Iadison, T ipton and H amilton, Randolph, H enry, Han
cock , Hush , Shelby, D ecatur, the eastern part of Marion, Bar tholomew, 
J cnniugs, J effet·son, and the eastern part of Clark county. The Upp('r 
Silurian strata also extend uorth and uorthw('st from these counties to 
the northern boundary of the ~tate, at many poiu t;,; being capprd by un
croded areas of D evonian age, but ~o deeply covered with bowlrler drift 
as to be rarely seen, and its presenre i'l more known by te.-.t bore:~ than by 
outcrops in the dl'ift dist l'ict. 

Soils derived from the disintegration uf r.>ek~ or' Lhi~ age are, as a rule, 
cold, heavy clays, which, when drained, pnulucc good cropsofwhent arHI 

the gra~ses . 

.. Hct>eatod from many requost.A, os e~tch year !hoy f,>IJ to now htmds wbo do n <ot po~aess 
former Repor t.s.-COLLKTT. 
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DEV ONIAN . 

The Devonian rocks arc expo~rd in a muTO\\ band, commencing, ou the 
f'OUth, at the Ohio River in Clark and Floyd countir~, anu cxtrncl , thence, 
north and west throt!gh the l'Onntir'! of Scott, Jackson, Bartholomew, 
.Johnson, ·Marion, Boouc, Clinton and Carroll , with local exposures in 
Tippecanoe, Ca~s, White and .Jasper, )liami, 'Vabash, parts of Shelby, 
Jennings, Jefferson and JackHon. From fo~sils collcrteu in the drift area, 
to the north and west and from test bores, it is known that Devonian 
rocks have been more or less eroded, but once coYcred much of the 
northern third of the State, and at many points they are still in place. 

LOWJ~R CARllO:N fFEROUS OR MOUNTAIN J..J~lESTO:NJo:. 

Rocks of the L ower Carbcniferous series form the surface etrata in a wide 
belt west of the Devonian and rnst of the Coal Measures, and these, for 
the most part, constitute the rocky exposures of the counties of Harrison, 
Crawford, Orange, 'Vashington, Lawrence, Brown, Monroe, Owen, Mor
gan, Putnam, Hendricks, Montgomery, Tippecanoe and Benton , with 
part>' of Perry, Floyil and Jackson. The eaRtern line of this belt is com
posed of shales antl ~andstones of the Knobstone group, while adjoining 
on the west are the great cavernous limestones of the St.-tte, so well ex
hibited in the southern counties, but which thin out to a few feet at the 
north. The soil of this district is remarkable for its growth of cereals and 
grasses. 

COAL MEASURES. 

The rocks of the Coal Measures are found in the counties of Posey, Van
derburg, 'Varrick and Spencer, the western parts of Perry and Crawford, 
in Gibson, P.ike. Dubois, Knox, Dnviess, Martin, Sullivan, Greene and 
Clay, the western part of Owen , and in Vigo, Parke, Y ermillion, Foun
tain and Warren, with a projection in a narrow band of Coal Measure 
rocks (Conglomerate sandstone), underlaid by thin beds of Keokuk lirne
btone and Knobstone shales of the L ower Carboniferous group, extending 
from the northern part of 'Varren county, in a northeasterly direction 
aero~~ Benton, and terminating near Rensselaer, in Jasper county, where 
the Conglomerate is massive. (t is probable that this projection is not 
continuous, but interrupted at intervals. 

I t is apparent, therefore, that the Lower Silurian, being the oldest rocks 
brought to the surface, underlie all of the more recent rocks which in suc
cession have been deposited upon or about it during the different ages of 
the earth's existence. A shaft or bore put down in the we~t.ern part of 
Gibson county would pierce, in succession, all the geological formations of 
the State, and would show the approximate depth of each. 



GEOLOGICAL AND TOPOGRAPHICAL SURVEY 
Ill 

HAMILTON AND MADISON COUNTIES, 

IN"DIAN"A. 

BY RYLAND T. BRCWN, A.M., M.D. 

1884. 

HX~IlLTON COUNTY. 

In gi,·ing names to the countie;; of Indiana the L egislature ha~ gener
ally aimed to perpetuate the memory of ~ome illustriou11 patriot, hero, 
state~man, or scholar. In fi>llow ing thi~ rule ~e,·enty-eight of the ninety
two counties of the Rtale are so named. Hamilton county was named in 
honor of Alexander H amilton, the state::;man and fin ancier who led the 
infant goyernment of the U ni ted Rtate:; out of the mire of an almost 
hopeless indebtednes~. lt was organized hy an act of the L egislatu re in 
the month of J anuary, 1R:23. The county is an exact square, being
twenty miles long on each of it:< four boundary lines, and consequently 
embrace" an area of four hundred square mile:;. I t is bounded on the 
north by Tipton county, on the east by ·Madison, on the south by :\Jarion 
and H ancock, and on the west by Boone and Clin ton eounties. It include" 
nine Congressional township~-three each numbered 18, ]!I and 20 :K. in 
ranges 3, 4 and 5 E. , and two t iers of ~eetions on the east from ench 
township, in range (); and a like num her of section,.; on the south from 
each rnnge in township 11. F or ci,·i l purposes Hamilton county is d iYidc<l 
into nine townships, lying in three tiers, named from west to east as fol
lows: northern t ier- Adams, Jackson and \\' hite River ; middle tier
' Va:;h ingLon, Noblesville and ·w ayne; southern tier-Clay, Delaware and 
Fall Creek. Of these 'V nsbinglou is the large:1t, embracing fifty-six 
square miles, and Clay the smallest , covering only thirty sq uat·e mile~. 
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IHST ORY. 

The territory cmhrate<l in Hamilton county was originally the home 
and hunting-ground of the Delaware tribe of Indiani', and was ceded to 
the l.;nited States by the treaty of St. l\fary'::;, October, 1818 . One of 
the prineipal villages of that tribe was located on the south side of \\rhite 
Ri\·er, a short distance above the grea.t bend , in section :~. township HI, 
range .) . It wa~ known by the early white traders as St rawtown, its In
dian name is lost. In the war of 1812 it " ·as occupied for some time h.\· 
a ~quadron of }\.cntucky cavalry, which was placed there for the defense 
of the old men, women and children, while the warriors were sen ·ing as 
scouts and guides in General Harrison's army. 

After the war of 1812 had closed, the two Conner;;, .Jo hn and Willian. , 
;:ettled on White l{i,·er as Indian trade1·s. \Villiam Conner's first location 
wa" on the ea~t side of the river near what is now the ~!arion county 
line, but this he S(lOU abandoned for a more eligible situation about Jour 
mile" below the present site of :Xobles\·ille. This was the point known 
as" Conner's Tradin~ Po~t. " J ohn Conner formerly kept a tmdi og post 
at Conner~ville, of which town he was the proprietor , but subsequently 
located on the west ~<id e of Whi te RiYer , a li ttle below the mouth of 
Cicero Ureek, where he built the first water mill in the " New Purchase.'' 
This mill has so completely disappeared that it~ location can l!ardly be 
identified. His son, \V"illiam Conner, subsequently built a mill at the 
stone rapids, five mile~ aboYe Noblesville, which remains to the present 
time, a \'aluable piece of machiuery, and is kept in good order. It is the 
only mill on White HiYer between the Madison county line and Martin~
ville, in Morgan county. ln the tipring of J 819, the three Finch brothers, 
John, Solomon and Jsnac, with their families, settled on the hor::;e-shoe 
prairie, two miles below Noblesville. These were soon after joined by 
William Bush and Thaddeus Baxter, together with their familie;;. These 
constituted the first permanent white settlement, for cultivating the ;:oil, 
made in the county. In the year 1821 a school was taught in this settle
ment by Miss Sarah Finch. In the year ]820, General J ohn D. Stephen
son, Judge Colborn ancl ~ome others set tled on the pre;;ent sitcofN oblesville. 

C nder an act of the Legislature, Hamilton county was organized in 
January, 1823, hy the appoin tment of J ohn D. S tephenson, clerk, and 
·William P. \\rarwick, sheritt', of the county, by whom an election wa;; 
ordered for the other county oflicer~ . The county seat had not yet been 
est.c'tblished, and the first court was held in the autumn of that year at the 
residence of 'Vm. Conner, at which R on. \V. \V. \Vick presided and 
.John Finch and Wm. C. Blackmore were the associate judges, then de
manded by the statute of the State. At this term of the court, which 
was in session but two days, Daniel B. \Vick, acting as prosecuting attor
ney, organized the first grand jury of the county. 
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The increase of population in Hamilton county has been very u!1iform. 
In 1830, the census shows a population of 1,787; in 1840 it is 9,855; in 
1850, 12,684; in 1860, 17,310 ; in 1870, 20,882, and in 1880 there was 
a population numbering 24,801. A very large per cent. of this popular 
tiou is engaged in farming, and hut 324 out of 24,801 arc of foreign 
birth. This is a smaller per cent. of foreign population than is shown in 
any other county of the S tate, except Orange. It is but 1.3 per cent. of 
the whole population. Noblesville, which was establ ished as the county 
scat late in the yc!lr 1823, had, in 1880, a population of 2,22 t. It has a 
handsome and ;:;ubstant ial court house, tiCVeral rctipectable church edifices, 
and a commodious school building. The private residences arc generally 
neat and substantial , and some of them elegant structures; and the busi
ness houses are respectable, both in size and display of mcrchaudisc. The 
county sustains two weekly newspapers, published here, the Hepublican 
Ledger and the Independent. Besides the county scat, there are sixteen 
smaller towns distributed over the county, the largest of which are Cicero, 
Arcadia and Westfield. 

Hamilton county has three railroads, the oldest of which is the Indi
anapolis, P eru & Chicago R. R. , now operated jointly by the 'Vabash, 
St. Louis & Pacific and the Chicago, St. Louis & Pittsburgh railroads. A 
local road is now running trains from Noblesville to Anderson, and the 
Indianapolis division of the Louisville, New Albany & Chicago traverses 
the southwestern p!\rt of the county. 

There are no large manufacturing establishments in the county, and the 
farms are generally of medium size and principally devoted to grain farm
ing, which has proved fairly profitable, ns the air of thrift everywhere 
amply testifies. 

'fOPOGRAPJlY AND DRAINAGE. 

Hamilton county occupies a position near the summit of' drainage be
tween the streams that flow directly into the ''V abash and tho8e that are 
tributary to it through 'Vhite Rh·er, and is, therefore, one of the level 
counties of the State. 'Vhile this is true of the county generally, there 
nrc portions of it that present a quite undulating surface. This is espe
cially true of that section of it lying directly cast of Noblesville anrl 
drained by Stony Creek. iVhile the a!'cent is nowhere abrupt, yet the 
ridges sometimes reach an elevation of 150 feet above the bed of 'Vhite 
River. This region of rolling land extends north to White River, but 
~outb, between Stony Creek and Fall Creek there is a considerable plain of 
level summit land. The northern tier of townships are chiefly level, the 
streams running in superficial channels. The westem part of the county, 
south of the centre, is more broken, having frequent ridges or mound-like 
elevations, which, on examination, prove to be deposits of gravel from 
glacial action, and are of great value in the construction of roads. 
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The drainage of Hamilton county is effected through White River and 
its tributaries. From a point in section 33, town 20, range fl, ·white 
River flows in n, general southwesterly course to its mouth ; but from it., 
source in Randolph county to this point its general course is nearly due 
west. It enter::. the county from the east, fiye miles from the nor theast 
corne1·, and leaves it, crossing the southern line nine miles from the south
west corner of the county. In its whole course through the county, the 
river is skirted on one side or the other by large plains of second botton1 
ur terrace land , and frequently there are large scopes of fhst bottom, 
which, however, urc often subject to overflow in time of freshets. The 
principal tributaries of Whi te H.iver,·whose mouths are in this county, arc 
Stony Creek, from the east, and Cox's Creek , Cicero Creek and Duck 
Creek, from the west and north. The southeast corner of the rouuty is 
drained by F all Creek and its tributaries, Mud Creek and Sand Creek; 
and the drainage of the southwest corner of the county is effected through 
Eagle Creek nnd \Villiams' Ureek. 4-ll these are tributaries of White 
River , having their mo.uths in ~1arion county. Stony Creek rises in ::\Iad
ison county, and flowing in a southwesterly direction it j oins 'Vhitc River 
one mile south of Noblesville. It has generally a brisk current and, by 
its numerous tributarieH, it drains a region of excellent farming lund, 
which was originnily bPavily timbered with sugar tree, beech, ash, white 
oak, black walnut and yellow poplar. In the vicinity of White River, 

• near the Madi:;on county line, there is a region covered with a >aluable 
growth of white oak timber, but the Koblesville & Anderson railroad bas 
brought it within the reach of market and it is rapidly disappearing. The 
soil in this Stony Creek counlry is a rich vegetable loam , lying on a com
pact c!ay subsoil , formiug a region of excellent farming land. Near the 
bead of some of the northern branches of Stony Creek, there were orig
inally a few small wet prairies, but they are now drained and in cultiva
tion. South of this sectio·u, the laud drained by the tributaries of Fall 
Creek is more level, and much of it is the "black land," cove1·ed with 
burr oak, elm and hickory timber. On this land the impro\'ements arc 
not so far advanced as oo the drier soil , but drainage will ultimately make 
of this an excellent fiuming country. 

Duck Creek rises in the northwest part of Madison coun ty and running 
about nine miles through the northeastern part of Hamilton county, it 
enters White River near the great bend. In its upper course it is a sur
face stream and rather sluggish, but as it nears its mouth its channel ill sunk 
deeper and its current becomes more rapid. It drains a section of very rich 
soil, but most of it will require both open ditches and subsoil tiling to 
•ender it fit for profita ble fanning. This it is receiving quite ntpidly, con
verting a region of marshes into farms which in productiveness are not ex
celled by the best bottom laud . Cicero Creek, which furnishes the dmiuage 
for one hundre.d and fifty square miles of the northwestern part ef Hamilton 
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county, is a peculiar stream, not merely on account of its classical name, 
but for its individual characteristics as well. The legend of its name runs 
in this wise: The naming of the smaller streams was a part of the duty 
of the surveyor of the public lands. In the year 1820, Dr. 'William B. 
Laughlin was employed in the lineal survey of township 19, range 4, the lincil 
of which frequently crossed thi8 creek. Xow, Dr. Lau~hlin was an edu
cated Scotchman-a literary and medical graduate of the Univer>~ity of 
Edinburg, and almo!<t insanely fond of the cla~sic~ ; bu t like many other fine 
Fcholar~, he waR not a notable success in his profeEsion and was now in the 
employ of the GoYemment as a surveyor. His oldest son, whose name 
was Cicero, was attached to his company of surveyors. A heavy rain had 
:;welled the streams and made it difficult to cross them. The backwood:; 
expedient for making a foot bridge by felling a tree across the creek was 
resorted to, and Cicero L aughlin , in ct·ossing, mi::o;:ed his footing and fell 
in. He was with difiiculty re;:cued in a nearly drowned condition. From 
this incident Dr. Laughlin called the stream Cicero's Creek ; but in pro
ce::R of time the sign of the po!:'sessive case, or as the doctor would Eay the 
genitive, was droppe d and the stream io: now known aE Cicero Creek. 

But the topographical peculiarities of this stream are the relatively small 
size of the channel , compared with the great breadth of te rritory drained by 
it, and its remarkably cun·ed general course. I t rises in what was orig
inally a wet prairie, which is now well drained, located ncar the north
wrst corner of the county. From thence it takes a generally northeast 
course through sloughs and marshes (now conYerted into public ditches) , 
till it arrives at a point ncar the town of Tipton, the county seat of Tipton 
county. Here it makes an abrupt curve to the right and pursuing a 
:<outherly course, it re-enters Hamilton county a little cast of Buena 
Vista, and continuing this general direction it forms a junction with White 
H.iver about a mile helow N oblesvillc. The principal tributaries -of Cicero 
Greek are Hinkle ('reck and Little Cicero. Hinkle Creek is chiefly nota
ble for its heavy drift deposit and numerous gravel hills. This feature is 
especially noticeable near its source in sections 12, 13 and 21, in town~hip 

19, range 3, and in sections 7 and Hi, in range 4 and the ~ame township. 
Thrse gravel hills sometimes rise to the height of fifty or Reventy-five feet 
an<l the enclo~ed valley was originally a broad lagoon or swampy jungle. 
One of these occupying more than a ~quare mile of territory, was known 
among the earlier ;:cttlers as " The Big Dif:mal." The><e marshes are now 
nrnrly all drained and in cultivation, and their luxmiant crops with the 
;;;urrounding cordon of grnyc] hills make a romantic farm scene. Thr 
gravel knolls are thr mselves very productive, having t hree or four feet of 
"andy loam covering the imbedded g nl\·el. In ~ection 13 abo,·e named, 
on the farm of Milton Tomlinson, there occurs a la rge chalybeate spring 
which has made a considerable deposit of bog iron ore. The spring itself, 
as is generally the ca:;e with thcfle chalybea te fountains, is a n~tural artesian 


